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To the New
Student Council:

At .r o'eloek this arienionn an obi Student
council will turn the veins of .student govrrn-nien- t

over to n newly circled group. Tlie new
group will elect its officers for the coming
year and tho old eouneil will be no more.

Tho Student eouneil of the year of l!):li :V2

under 1bo leiulership of F.dwiu. Faulkner, bus
m record of wliieb it eini well be proud. All of
its routine dulies, such ns 1he conducting of
elections, conducting student migrations, ap-

proving of parlies. supervising the junior-senio- r

prom, and others have been done well.

There Lave been no bad elections, there have
been no votes thrown out, the elections have
been fair. The mlniinist ration praised the
eouneil more than once for its fine work in

carrying out the student migrations last .fall.

l uder its new constitution for the first time,
the council demonstrated its power during the
year, by taking the lend in all affairs of inter-
est to the student body. It not only regarded
itself ns the peak of the student government
pyramid, but was regarded as such by nil other
student organizations.

Delegate's from the Student council at

Christmas time went to Toledo lo a national
student federation meeting and reiurnrd with
two very definite ideas as to needed changes
and projects upon the campus at Nebraska.
Of these two. one was carried out to a suc-

cessful conclusion, and the oilier is still hang-

ing fire.
The first of ihese was a convention of stu-

dent council leaders from Nig Si schools. That
meeting was held here on Saturday, April o.
and so well did the conclave accomplish its
purpose that a semi-permane- organisation
was perfected before the cud of the inciting
to insure future meelings of the body.

The second project was the request for two
student members on the athletic board of con-

trol. That work was all carried on and the
"...:.:... : 1 .1... 1 t ; ..(" !,.,
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- The Student council is coi,
members. Six of these 1!
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is an independent
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a
majority
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.laeki'.s. are Harbs.
.i!'d i'oiir'c n are women.

--The .lackets i,et have enough of a

ioritv lo influence nor does other
croup. The women are not slronc enough lo

"beat Ihe and it' there are (n
the council i et .1 will have to
through of ore 1pe or another.

- The w place tonight also and i

th1 Yellow .laekets with their in w touinl
..strength, ntter.'.pl to a coup, but '

sliey should know that such
"lie w isc. The on tiic
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seven

a n,ove woulil
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n to icci t ile oi iioniocr uieuioeo
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"liavc a kinw leilo of the wo'kii j of coun-
cil ai.l are lv.u.li hitter (jiialitic'l than s'.'y
vllur to yr-.il- il.

These four this (?.r are l'hil'.ip HroMiirll.
Howard A!lssi, Lucille llemlrieks Klta-uo- r

Dixon. lion. hceause of the
S sysici.i is ir.eliciWe lo hoM office
on the council so selection v ill 10 be
ni.vie from the ether three. The should

v lose strrrpih which it ha
this year attr.v.pt at a political

--nisr.cuv f r which will psin anvthir.fr.

college

clearly

influence and wcrlh should lost.

PoHtibilitirs
Of iteration.

braVa both students facultycampus.
members, hieh has been quietly working
way consciousness of the

large. Because several adverse eireum-tanee- s,

project has pushed
actively, but it been the motive

the movement have
.pushed, more the

achievement toward which muder.t
leaders sod which hope

"actively within future,
Tfcai project is eoaaiructioa student

union building. Nearly mid uni-

versity In tho country has wiieh an institution
which in tho reason in onsen the more
unified eninpuH spirit, and efforts
of student activity found at other schools,
which is not so evident at Ncbrnska.

Tho potentialities which such an institution
has for unifying student activity, and pro-vidiii-

the almost facilities which
Nebraska university in the way of
plaeo for the use of students in whatever
lino campus activity engaged
unlimited.

It is thin feature of the student build-

ing which makes it valuable, namely Hint it
not fraternity or sorority project, H is not
barb project, it is not women's project,

men's project; it is an student project.
is not for the exclusive of campus poli-tlcian-

of and women, nor
for the of the socially inclined, but rather
for the of every whatever in-

terests may be.
have stated, have been adverse

oireuuiRtuneeN in the ay of promoting ibis
movement for a union building immediately.
Tho most tangible handicap is the economic
situation. But besides that handicap there has
been and still is something oT lack of organ-
ization of the students of the university in

manner which would it possible to get

every student to work on ihe project it

undertaken. The success of such large job
requires that every student interested and
willing help.

Nebraska campus has many organiza-

tions, but thofe has been one spot conspicu-
ously in unification. That spot is the
largo mass students who are affiliated
with any which be reached.
Whether'it is desirable not. it is true that
fraternity and sorority and women,
though constituting minority of the whole

student body, the who can be reached
and have in Ihe pnsl been the who have
to extent supported various campus
projects.

This is in no way to belittle the
efforts of several outstanding barb organiza-
tions, whose leaders and members have co-

operated in every instance. Hut it is

which those same barb leaders most miali-fie- d

to confirm, that great mass of unaf-
filiated students be interested in stu-

dent nctivtiy have few perma-
nent organizations through which to work.

For this reason primarily it is highly essen-

tial that Ihe movement begun Ibis year to or-

ganize the unaffiliated students into perma-

nent groups laking active interest
in student affairs must carried forward
successtuiiv next year. participation in

student poUties the Pri"."
nrgnniii.tmn nf barks; p

1o men program.
dents in campus affairs.

"When the students on the campus feel

that definitely part of the institu-
tion nnd'have an in activities.
and an equal chance to become leaders in

campus affairs; when social activities, and
itramural sports are participated in who

have the inclination, then the student body
be nble to accomplish anvihiiiB, and the

construction
assured.
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STATE SLANTS

Hokum.
nM. iiec of the University of Minne- -

lOrKCil 1 IIC 1I11I1HI"SI t.ui unr
especially that exhibited in the ad-o- f

tlnir extension servic.s.
is!mi.!ir.iy the educational problem

, .i ifd the nnst war staiurxib of students
the unix. Vsiti.s have Wen hot on the trail of
the prospective uiulerpradii.ne.

aspired lo spread the bbssir.es of col-ilec- e

idncation all over ihe land. If the mou-
ntain wouldn't come for credits to the univer-
sity the university would ro M mountain
and gir him credits in absentia.

To boost these postage stamp departments.!
Dean Lawrence charges, they have emphasised

charts and statements money earning
advantage college education. Hokum, the

'dean calls hokum and eiowi right untrue.
tv- - .,.;i v.. o ,...it.j 1.1 li,.,-i- t i It is ierieetlv 1mc that laree proportion

The council which to re' ire has set up of men and women is found
those enjoying the better incomes. Insotar as.a goal which the incoming niav at-- 1

Who's Who in America representative oftempt lo reach. L has demon- -
..-,- .1 -- v.. i,?r cultural leadership, the coueges have it iy

iv, tin.TVn.1 laree majority. Survey of teceni
administration alike on the campus, and that showed t5 percent those rep,- -
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is more probable that men and women go to
eollege because they have the qualities which
make success than that they win success
because they go to college.

There are plenty ut college
men, too, and it doesn't take very many to.
demonstrate that a eolege education itself

no guarantor income. That it is
valuable there can be no question, but it is I

valuable only in the right hands and properly
put U use. Omaha World HtrtU.

I In) seed and Haywire.
BY ROUND

Now that Mury Sutton has
emfli'Koil from her hlillng place
wheru sho has been confined for
two long been uso of that
(trended disease chlcltenpox, Is

planning to write n book. She Bays
It will bo entitled, "How To Spend
Two Long Weeks Behind tho Yel-

low Card." Anyono wishing to sell
Mniy'n iruiiwml book should get
in touch with her Immediately.

1'erhHps University of Nebraska
atudents don't know what, a cod-

ling moth Is, but nevertheless,
K. il. Hoppcrt of the agricultural
college says the weather of the
past week has hastened emerg-
ence of the pest. Jf the weather
remains warm the ten
days, he predicts the young worms
wiil ho showing up In largo num-

bers.

Keith Hay Is strong In denuncl-ntln- g

the plan of coeds living in
the new dormitory. It isn't because
they can't stay out but because
of the threatening damage to so-

rorities on the campus that ho ob-

jects. Despite the fact that the
dorm'' will bouse but 170 girls, he

maintains It will take a lot of
who otherwise would pledge. Who
knows but what he is right?

Dorothy Zlggenbush (Oh well
you spell' it if you caul says even
she reads this column but hastens
to threaten violence If her name is
mentioned. People are like that . . .

The horse tank Is still missing
fn.m the Ag campus. It probably
will remain hidden. . . . College of
Agriculture students may elect
Nebraska Sweetheart next year.
By voting solid, they could easily
elect their candidate. . . . Heye
I.ambertus says he learned how to
hurdle when high school. The
way he steps over the hurdles, it
looks like he hurdled the first day
he was born. . . . Tom Snipes
knows how to break up ye olde
fashioned games. . . . .ola Barta
Is a column reader. . . . Kuth Sehlll
should beware of picnics Broken
Bow this summer. . . .

Leaders of the Blue Shirt fac-

tion on the uptown campus should
give credit to vote received
from the Ag college during the
past election. There were 118 or so
Blue Shirt ballots cast that day,
forming the largest from one sin-

gle college. Both Farm House and
Alpha Gamma Rho belong to
faction.

Harold "Two Gun" Wilson, pro-

hibition director for this area, is
scheduled to apeak before the sev-
enteenth annual club week held on

Their the campus the latter part of
is",,-.- .

the it mctol u c oberlies is one of the
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Over 300 boys and girls are ex-

pected on the campus for the
event.

The regular spring election held
on the college of agriculture cam-
pus Tuesday was a quiet af-

fair when contrasted with the one
held a few months ago. Nebraskan
readers will recall that the pre-

vious election was a muddled-u- p

affair between two factions but
none of the "hokum" was In evi-

dence Tuesday. All three factions
had strong candidates up for elec-

tion to the different important

Grasshoppers seem to be hatch-
ing thick and fast out in state.
Just Tuesday K. C. Seheidenhelm
of the Agricultural college came
through with the statement that
hopper are hatching by thou-
sands. He avers he saw the little
hoppers hatch from eggs held in
his hand after being exposed to the
sun for a short period of time. It is
hoped the hoppers will not do
as much damage to Nebraska
crops this year as last. As a con-

trol measure, farmers started
Monday spreading poison bran bait
in was'te lands to kill the young
grasshoppers.

Pelphin Nash, barb leader,
to go into the potato busi

ness after graduation this spring.
. . . Marion Stamp has decided she
doesn't need a publicity manager.

ir.s that . . . Mutt Davison and his Biz Ad

this nine the Aggies last
da v. The farm boys, however,theater for Lincoln. , tufnpJ rtforma.
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Itory crow the next day. . . . Dean
t Burr has the horse tank under
lock and key and there will be no
more tubbing" this year on the
Ag campus. . . . Elsie' Pecenka is
another reader of the column. . . .

Helen Kby glances through It
onre in a while. ...
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SET FORTHIS FRIDAY

Seventh Annual Program on

Ag Campus Will Last
But One Day.

The seventh annual land valua-
tion and management short course
will be held at the college of agri-

culture In Lincoln Friday, The
program this year will be confined
to one day Instead of Including a
field trip as in the past.

Faculty members nf the college
of agriculture and the department
of conservation and survey will
present tho afternoon and part of
tho evening program. Mortgage
bankers who attend the short
course will discuss their own prob-
lems during the forenoon. C. B.
Noyes of Waterloo, a prominent
Nebraska farmer, and Samuel It.
McKclvlo of Lincoln are the main
speakers of the evening banquet.

Dean ueorge K. Condra win
open the atlernoon program wiin
a report of the progress of soil
surveys which have been made.
Dr. Condra also has charge of the
banquet at the Lincoln hotel in the
evening.

I. D. Wood will discuss Invest-
ments farmers can afford to have
in farm buildings; F. D. Keim will
discuss temporary and permanent
pastures; M. H. Swenk will report
on the grasshopper situation; J. C.
Kussel will talk about soil mois-
ture, and H. C. Filley will com-
pare consumption and production
trends with future land values.

In the evening Noyes will relate
some of his experiences in the de-

pressions he has lived thru as a
Nebraska farmer, and McKelvie
will answer the question, "Is There
a Way Out?" E. A, Nieschmidt, of
the department of conservation
and sitrvev, w-i- give a brief report
of the agricultural situation in
Kussia, and its effect on the Amer-
ican farmer.

NEW LEADERS NAMED
BY SCHOONER EDITOR
(Continued from page 1.)

Dugan, as well as William Gaff- -
ney, an alumnus who has contrib
uted before.

Articles written by Gilbert H.
Doane. university librarian, Lorcn
C Eiseley, promising young poet.
Frederick, Christiansen. Knglisn
assistant and Waldo R. Wedcl,
will appear in the current issue.
William F. Thompson, instructor
In the English department is an
other contributor.

Several other writers who do
not live in Nebraska are the auth-
ors of articles that will appear.
The magazine has gained recogni-
tion as being one of the outstand-
ing literary publications in the
country.

COEDS PREPARE FOR
SUMMER CAMP WORK

(Continued from Page 1.)
cross is from Bellvue and is a
sophomore in the college of arts
and sciences.

Another national Y. W. C. A.
camp, located at Lake Okoboji, in
Iowa, will employ two girls on Its
staff. Helen McAnulty, who was
graduated last year, will return to
the camp as storekeeper. This
makes the third consecutive year
that Miss McAnulty has been on
the camp staff at Okoboji. She is
from Lincoln, a member of Pi Beta
Phi and a former president of the
university Y. W. C. A. Miss Mona

KIND S CAFE CRETE
Let It Put Cp Towr Lunchet

to Suit I OH

Drive down for a week end lunch
PICNIC LUNCH PUT UP

KIND'S CAFE, CRETE

(SB

Adnold, freshman in the college of
arts and eclcuce, will serve as a
ieneiul worker on the staff at
Camp Okoboji.

Marjorle Peterson, Fremont, will
act as director of the Oirl Scout
camp Just outside of Fremont this
summer. Miss Peterson Is a mem-

ber of PI Beta Phi and served this
vcar as president of the University
V. W, C. A. She attended a re-

gional Girl Scout conference at
Oes Moines during April.

Virginia Woolfolk, Lincoln, se-ul- ir

In Teachers college will be th
sports and swimming councilor at
Oakwood Lodge, the Lincoln Y. W.
C. A. camp located near Crete.
Miss Mlrtan Woods, who Is serving
as nurse at the infirmary at pres-
ent, will also be located at Oak-woo- d

Lodge as the camp nurse.

ORCHESIS MEMBERS
REHEARSE RECITAL

(Continued from page 1,

fcrent dances. The society was or-

ganized by Miss Beatrice Richard-Ho- n

when she was an instructor in
the department of physical educa-
tion.

Tickets for tho performance aro
being sold at the departmental of-

fice and by members of Orchesis
and W, A, A. for 50 cents.

The program as it will be pre-
sented:

IMKT I.
Svmpltonlr: Ahriftnip, Oodownki; Vlvncf,

TiM'haiknwuki; largu. IW'urak; l.numnl,
l!u:nn: Primitive, lrcuMinn.

Ovpsy Cycle: I'imti-- I'anst, Reflhnven;
nink Kn, HumMan Folk : nuncing Hear,
UhuikmJ: HuMto lanre, ChennweO,.

Conflict i'e!e: Mob, Schumann; Ma-
chine Aite. PerciiMlon; Youth and Aice.
KKiliiimnmo.'f , D) of lite Lftpt Judgment,
ful

I' ART II.
Cradle Song. PalmKren: HtiHriout,

TichAikfwkl ; Milk Mntil find Vagabond,
Keinlcke; Ancient Sailor Onnce, Tiv'hfti-kowak-

Rendez-vou- Mum; Huidy-Oiird-

OvoriK.
Mcmbets ot Orchesis will take

part in the affair. Orchesis is a
club consisting of girls Interested
In aesthetic dancing and was or-
ganized on this campus more than

PLANS READY FOR
GARDEN SHOW IN

COLISEUM MAY 21
The Lincoln Garden club, to give

its annual flower show at the unl- -

That you'll
and wash
and
all summer long!

WEDNESDAY, MAY in. 1 9,2.

Always

Initiation Tvani
far PracticeThe Sigma

t.on team Dally
Nebraskan office WedneaHni

member, of
expected sttend

VVIIIIam McGaffln, president

vcrslty coliseum 21
held an open meeting at Morrill
hall last Monday night to rcwpreparations show.
175 competitors managers
planning biggest show In lZ

There will be at least ninetycompetitive classes. G L'tier of agricultural coWo"
d scuHsed diseases of ornamenlai
plants at Monday meeting.

BizutI Alumna Visits
LcKoshignol Monday

Nancy Pennoycr ofLewiston, Mont., a graduate of
collego of business administration

visiting of Dean Lei
RossIkihiI Mondav

graduated f rum i Iia
University of NYht 'nskn In iri'i'i
and returned to study In business
rcHcnrt'n in

Will the Moths
Ruin Your Win-
ter Garments
This Summer?
Not if J on luive tliein
Modern ('IciukmI hikI put
in sealed lings extra
eliarge for Dust proof
Mass.

Send Them Now

MODERN

A CHEESE AND RYE
BREAD SANDWICH

With Every Bottle of

Blue Ribbon Brew
PURCHASED THIS

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, & SUNDAY

24 SANDWICHES FREE WITH
CASE

Piller's Prescription

Pharmacy
16th and O Sts.

Clever Clothes
wear

wear

smart but more to now than ever
in stick candy stripes In gay plaids

in polk dots (colored on white: white
dots on pastels i. Two piece frock are
especially popular.
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May nnd 2ri
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Crips looking trim whether you choose,
the wide wale pique or the finer weave
which in this instance is sprinkled with
polka dots.

COTTON MESHES
Tailored always trim and the easiest
gesture tubs them and Irons them in a
hurry. Plenty of whites pastels.

VOILES
Printed voiles dsinty fabric which ara
cool snd summery looking. The Batten
burg lce trim is a new note sponsored by
our recent flare for crocheted trimming.

$6

CLEANERS
Soukup & Westover

CALL F2377

PABST

Pabst

EVERY

LINENS
V :k

I II ;'

HI M

The Grey Room
Third Floor.
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